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3 Doors Down - Here By Me
Tom: G

   (intro)

(verso 1)
G                  C                     G  C
I hope you?re doing fine out there without me
 Am                  C                   G   C
'Cause I?m not doing so good without you
G                        C                 G   C
The things I thought you?d never know about me
Am                C                            G   C
Were the things I guess you always understood

   ___   G                 C
 ||  e|---------------|---------------|
 ||  B|--0-----0------|--1-----0------|
 || G|----0-----0----|----0-----0----| x2
 || D|------------0--|------0-----2--|
 ||  A|------2--------|--3------------|
 ||  E|--3------------|---------------|
 ---

(pré-refrão)
Am                                    C
So how could I have been so blind for all these years?
Am                                 C
Guess I only see the truth through all this fear,And living
without you?

(refrão)
G                Bm
And everything I had in this world
C          em           Am
And all that I?ll ever be
C            em          Am
It could all fall down around me.
C           em   d           G
Just as long as I have you,Right here by me.

(verso 2) (mesmos acordes do verso 1)
I can?t take another day without you
'Cause baby, I could never make it on my own
I?ve been waiting so long, just to hold you
And be back in your arms where I belong

   ___   G                 C
 ||  e|---------------|---------------|
 ||  B|--0-----0------|--1-----0------|
 || G|----0-----0----|----0-----0----| x2
 || D|------------0--|------0-----2--|
 ||  A|------2--------|--3------------|

 ||  E|--3------------|---------------|
 ---

(pré-refrão 2)
Sorry I can?t always find the words to say
But everything I?ve ever know gets swept away Inside of your
love?

(refrão)
G                Bm
And everything I had in this world
C                     Am
And all that I?ll ever be
C                      Am
It could all fall down around me.
C                      G                     chorus fill
Just as long as I have you,Right here by me.
  Chrous fill

(ponte)
Em               C
As the days grow long I see
Em                     C
That time is standing still for me
Am
When you?re not here

(pré-refrão 3)
Sorry I can?t always find the words to say
But everything I?ve ever know gets swept away Inside of your
love?

(refrão)
G                Bm
And everything I had in this world
C                     Am
And all that I?ll ever be
C                      Am
It could all fall down around me.
C                      G                     chorus fill
Just as long as I have you,Right here by me.

  Chrous fill

G                Bm
And everything I had in this world
C                     Am
And all that I?ll ever be
C                      Am
It could all fall down around me.
C                      G                     ( G )
Just as long as I have you,Right here by me.

Acordes


